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guitar In all the reports which
ittceenlven cut about Ithe work

its done the piolal oDvoylb
niLsvsrbena tutnvslion that lint
log would agree to free colinsease or
oltbing approschluK 1-

1Jirmtny IIt another Stumbling
Ik la the Way UI International
thousand The German govern
gotI would gladly eke the United
total and countries that might be
Uog la Join an sgreemnl to oo-

mtttilDRWnloi would onhancethoa-
luactiliver even temporarily for
IImlOY has a large quantity of Ill
factories Wbonmeitpeclaloovoyst-
rain Berlin they could got little

to urggaknaot and were given to on-

revandthat Germany would follow
U Iasi In may coulaten that might

tlllsdi-
lDOs that time the change In the
rmnmlnmrj his made the post
Hill ol Germany entering Into any
trtcmsnt still more females for
iiroo Vonlblelmaun who has been-
maicard from hit pott as ambssss

or to like United states become Im-
trlsl mlnlsiir of Unance IIs a strong
4iccii ol ibe mnlnlalnauce The
old standard by the German empire

Q 111 Took
NEW YORE July 10 ExQueen

Jlmmum mi not yet uecldtd when
k1II lasts Nsw York Yesterday
MtooUtr first ride on elevated
rol 11 d Sao expects to visit theuIak exchange bead the liqumllum
002 Sol Iel low visitors at brOctal at The A16tinarle Centel
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Yeah July 10Thet its Usveloimsnt company hasorganized Lots to develop tneMoll Cain recently discovered in011111kittraAhak by RO JohnsonLot lata Calli J be report md10 COPloy by Mr Johnston andJ Hamilton of ibis city the
bODAMallsorougn iiralnatlon 01II Property show Uses the discovery1IIITlbe mellt wonderful find theDIU ever known The oil fields
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dill
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FortCndaby were Abe principal l gold

aside before that Clnndyke fields were
llioiTered lilt tall aud the rush for

tbmo Old boo IsaiiinilmJAZOhim
Hold fie I d a

ered ol great value In the vicinity of-

ToaUk river whlon le In Brlllili ter
rllrv but ties travel has been and
continues to be toward the Yukon
Heidi

Mr VVe rob also ne of a row
discovery of gold Old hltbrrto uu
touches Deaf the mouth of the Tanar u

rivers which letbeatcoud largest river
of Alaska and rostra tno Yukon at the
town of Waste

ALARILAS UOLO rnin
rm airports of irbnlu Wealth

CoiUflllll
CJHOAOO JulYJIGRVJc8 President

111 wears American
Transportation and Trading company
has received dispatches train tile
Ulondyku placer gold fields oi Alatk-
wblcu confirm the stories III labul
Ono wealth 11TOIFId from the Iaclflo
comes during the past week The eteivru
ship JorllinJol the North American
company arrived al Seattle Wa n
from III mlou1 expedition with-
InI a week anti bears 10000011 in iiolj
dUll Horn the Yukon fields The tile
patch Suisse up The yield of dust and
nuggets In that Kl Dorado country
Outing the year as approximately
500l00l

NOW LOOK OUT FOR ANDREE

He Started Last Sanday for HIs Trip-

to the North Pol-

ed Should Be Seemed rrOD 11ofor

Louris it 111100T-

n01lS0E

Are
Corr

Island of Trousseaus Nor-

way July IGThe steamer Bvenk-

tund from tipllzteriten reports that
Hart Anuroe the 10 ouaul seconded
In his balloon on Sunday afternoon at-

halfpast two The ascent was nude
under favorable circumstances The
wind was good and all wits wellI

Itattemina no liver

MILWAUKUE Wli July lBThe
situation lu tire Inturance circles it
getting exciting Pleildent Alfred
James of the Northwestern National
Insurance company of Milwaukee
doing butlnvei all over the United
Blattt has leiuoJ Instructions to local
managers and agents In territory from
eastern Ohio lo Colorado and from
North Dakota sad Minnesota to
reuuessse to meet the proposed reduc-
tlou of trim 80 to Ml per cent on all
preferred ruin authorized by the
Wttteru Union

The agents of the Northwestern
National Ibis Instructed to meet all
such reduction ou all buslneis that U
to reduce the rates on all brick mer-
cantile bulldlnie at well at upon
much as Dam under the head of pre-

ferred risks
II this policy IheNorthwetternNa-

tlonal Is carried out aa It will be when
the Western Union orders take tiled
It will result in giving all lovers 011In
sured properly the same benefits the
Western Union proposss to Rive to a
aeltot low Inturlilc property known as
pro erred risk If the Western Union
carries out lu threatened polity of re-

duction of preferred business In Mil-

waukee the Milwaukee board of under
wrllcrt 11 It sali will go to pieces

IVAN THE 11EAR17 PIERCE

the am sit Chakl ND xoT rum
billiall it Physician

CHICAGO July 10 Charles B
Nelson who while lu Washingt-
onPl oo the night of July IID com-
pany with Mrs Edith MBtavlei was
shot In the brunet expects to Joarn
soon II he Is carrying around a heart
with a bullet hole Wired through It
He submitted to the Xrajs for sets
graphs last night In tne hope of lo
voting the bullet fired Into hit chest
on that night The tclagrapbs seem
to Indicate that the ball out through
the heart on Ithe shortest and most
direct line to lodge near the spine
but they are not quite conclusive
When be was brought the Chicago
hospital the tuigetina sold he wits shot
In the heart auu was doomed to death
lie surprised theta by promptly get
slog better and be was well enough
yesterday to go to Washington Parkl-
and try la locate the clump of bushes
near wbluh he and Mrs Edith M
Staples were sitting when be was shot
When the photograph plates were de
voloped a person was able to bee traces-
of the bullet One of the plates
showed its bullet In line with the
unction of the spine send the eighth
ribthe that other It was directly back of
the Junction of the faurlb rib with the
breast bone Those two points are In
a direct linn from thotellefit0the
back

It IIs the opinion of the specialist
Judging from she density of The built
spots In the negatives that the tulle
was Ilodged about two Inches In front
of Ihe spine If that lama and the boll
traveled In a straight line It mm
bave tons Ihrouzb the heart If Iit
did not go through the heart how did
U get around the Clear and reach Ito
present local Ity Tbat IIt what puzzlea
the turgeeut Bt the hospital

>cal Battle for Sagittarius
CIIIOAQO July 16Tbe manufac

into of colored bulletins bag been ri
Burned In Chicago by the three largest
arms luiereetea in the Industry and
will be continued until tbu law inter
feres The step IIs taken for she direct
turpoieot forcing the constitutions
test Issue of the law Into the courts
and the three firms will stand the costs
equally A spokestumn Ir the other
manufacturers J N Vrladmi

tured

Ibe Friedman Manufacturing earn-
Vany declared that the trade was at

of the unconitllullonallly of the
anllbulterlue act mud that prepare
lions are oimplelad to lace the battle
in Ibu courts

lIelUnle OlnliiL Will
BAN FRANCISCO July 10 Pretlden

McKinley has planned to visit the
Yellowstone Park nsxl Heplamber sad
stops have boon IllIon lo Induce him
to extend the westward Journey 10
nan Francisco

A scooting of elllzcns was hold Ilo
consider tug thing form ol crneotloi

the Piestaterat with tali Itivitatiou tu
visit Ho Francisco him eatileat cu-
venloco a committee was mppk1n1Sy-
4to go Ito WbloCIo aud
present II Prest unl an Invitation
to visit The Pacific Comes

How 1 hit Hatch Was Hade
NEW Yomc July 10 Adlepttob U-

he Journal and Advertiser frjin Corn
I10K aayii

A U Olneyof Glbtoi > suburb of
this city left lor Denver last evening
Ice be married lie had boon cured by
n patent medicine of tome ailment and-
had written a testimonial to that
tiled which tbe proirlelors of the
remarkablel our had used as an ad

Vllllnl orcmpaule1 by a Jorge
ilclure ol Mr O nor Ho got a letter
from a Divest woman who Paid
Judging from its picture are wculd
like to merry Titan Haling that the
had a fortune of 40000 Alter some
correspondence also lecamo Imtatlent
and again wrote to bit Olney ancljo
Ing 700 lor him Itie COMO Oil Mild get
worried

Lee 7 lassificeirtire
NEW YOHK July IGThe Times

esyc Ihs importers lu this city are
confronted by the prospect of a heavy
10010 their Importation of from fif-

teen to twenty million pounds of less
which began arriving In this city
about the tire of July It was ordered
when the ueneral impression was that
Congress would put B duly on ten It-
it of the first crop the first tea of the
year and tt forestall tariff the Im-

porters took all they Gould gel
When the tariff was abandoned It

left a second crop and every other In
erlor grade of tell trust lo COMO log Bud

consequently bore IIs a large stock of
high Utgods tea to be sold at a encrifice

Charged Will Child Murder
CINCINNATI July IGUOS week

ago Ueorgo mild Ititle Jacobs were
Itund lu a dying condition anti the-
body of their dead babe was Ijlru near
alarm It develops that they und for-
some time Contemplated getting rid of
the baby Rod then commit suicide
lIobr The laudanum did not have
lb e desired fleet and they slashed
Themselves with a razor but were
found before they died Both of the-
parents are now recovering The-
coroner has tendered n verdict cbsrg
tug them with murdering their child
and is 8 t night t tie ouplu were arrested-
and transferred rum the hospittl I

Ilbo
to

polio station

A latest of J41ratle
CHAhDLlil O T July 10 Miss

Grace Aliens of Fredo Karl Is
under arrest charged with poisoning
Mils Ihronla Hones and nor mother
run latter is dead Jealousy prompted
the died

Miss Allen Slid bliss Lobos were In
love with the tame woo Before boo
lug arrested bliss Allen tried to COM

mil suicides but was preveuled life
rivals were school teachers

oDDlO Denied
DALTIJIOIIU Md July 1GThere

appears to be foundation In lacflor
the disquieting reports sent out from
here by special 03frespoudents regard-
Ing the health of U tt Senator
nan and Wellington by which It Is-

nsde la oppose that both are seriously
Ill

TO JOIN 8TRlltr

The Minor pr ilia Peoria District
Vote to humiliated

PEORIA Ills July 16Tba miners-
of the Peirla district have voted
unaulmouily lo Join the strike Vice
President Hunter of the United Mine-

workers addressed a msss meeltag
held at Bartonvllle anti after reports
from the various mines hall been heard
a general suspension was ordered The
men refused strike last week on the
ground that the southern Illinois
mines were still rib U sling and their
suspension bad Moore lo clowittittle
decision In consequence lovers
Ihu factories will be forced lo shut-
down Hrlurday throwing out clean
ployuenl a thousand men

WILL NOT RETURN IO WORM

BrmtiOFiELP III July IGTbe
miners wages In Ihe Pana dlstrlo
have been Increased by the operators-
but they have declined and will not
return to work Tile families of many-
of the miners are destitute and tile
strikers have organized a commissary
slid says solicitlog provisions of bUll
nits moa nod farmers

Over one thousand families are be-

IngI given rations Dally There are
2800 miners Idle In tile Pan district

ID Macoupln ocunly the Ulrard
mine IIs the only one now In operation
jtjTba miners at toe two mines at
laylorsvllle 150 In number have
gone cut on strike

AI Decatur 230 miners Ste still at7i aDO will robbll continue

BRIEF TELUUUIUa

II It reported that exPresident
Cleveland will In November be ten-
dered the office of president of the
University Virginia

The Bt Louis Republic Bays today
The fruit crop of Mltaurl this year-
Is roughly estimated to be worth 120
000000 and many wbo ought to know
what they talking about say these
figures are too IOvVJO

Prince Takeblto Arliujaws a
nephew of Emperor Malusublto o f
Japan will be In this country within
ton days Prince Arliu awa Is ono ofr
the richest men In Japan and holds
lha rank cf rear admiral In her csvy

AJAX SIlltH HOLD

Alegetergied Turks layeang Dd 2111holveir

Have 1111diorwhei11111hogm11-
6111y M llyan aud Will Q Nab

ker are reported lo have sold their
holdings In the Ajax the stock mak
Ing una block ol about 00000 Stearns
This wai delivered to Judge W II
Dickson lor a clients The name of
whom hat not been divulged

When Baked ooncsrnlnK matte
President Knox ol the company Sold
ue knew nothing cf It He old not
know what effect It would have on
the affairs of the company Chat dt
pending said be on who the buyer of
the stock was

It Is learned from n reliable source
that the Ajax ompany has In cm
temptation an early resumption o I
operations Bt Its Property Tlntlo

h

STRIKE SITUATION

The Oatlook for Spedj Arbitration

Not Encouraging

MiSY AUIIAT01IM Alit AT ITORK-

Tin Writ Virginia Miners Claim Thai
AD Advantage So Fall Is

On Ifctlr Md-

PITTSDHKCI PA July 10Ttue
inlformUy may eventually win In the
1ltlabirg mining district through the
efforts of the place commliilonori but
IIIIn expected that It will require severa-

lwaky perhaps months to secure
the signatures of Ibn operators
General Little has advised that-

no

I

time limit be put on the
movement as at the former attempt
Tug Decs along which the arbitrators
expect to work Is to get thirteen Like
shippers interested first Three will
be banded together to force tba smaller
operators Into line by WIT known but
IOMI methodr Every wire will bo
pulled to bring turns and man Into
line

The position of the miners oOlolals
In this now phase of the strike move
meat Is queer M D Haiohford the
national president has perilitently
refused to como to Flttsburic a con
11suca In his Do almost lostious to
the district officials be has bald that he-

didnotbelbovc thin agreement could
be brought about and liu bag 0 otheri
thrown cold water on the tcbcme

President Uolan oDd Secretary War
or have cut loGO train Ibelr national
executive In the movurlul Rod Pro
costs to give It their hearty Support
Cameron Mlllor oDd exolllolal and
one of the tilickers taking an active
part In the lam movement of the kind
arlll also give the plan tomb uUenllon

Mr DeArmlt in naming tile list ol
operar In Ibe 1lttiburg district boo
lioluilej those whole mints an on
the Pountylvairalit road In the fifty
mile limit Hewitt undertake tome
cure their signatures to the dooumeuti
aud those whom he cannot got to
ilgn be believes some agreement can
be reached with tbtm whereby they
will not compete for tug western road

Uov Hastings yesterday signed the
weighing bill introduced by Mc-

Wblnaey ol Homestead compelling
peratora lu pay for coal mined before
tcreeued which Is known as runof
mine coal Ibis removes clause
rrm the uniformity Agreement
nlform scrteus was one of the peadIng
features Tile operittori will have
their Attorneys reviewI the law to
certain If It Is constLutiouslaud IIt
will play an Important part In tin-

a
agreement Tile operators almost to

mObre opposed to IIt

IN WEST VIliaiSIA
WHEELING W Va July IllTileI-

Tadvantaged lots morning are on the
striker tide None of the miners
have returned to wrk Tbe Idle mines
ore comparatively small segregating
400 mei while strikes are more on ac-

count of local dlsaOeotlon then
sympathy Ir the movement The
strikers are siding the
Iv Falrmount IIs problielatricaall

Kinawhe loans toward strike and
Norfolk Western sympathetic The
oparatcrs will endeavor to keep ell
bDd working Saturday aad 8uadol-
Id

Y
out of reach of the orgauliert

Eastern Onto Is quiet
SEVERAL MINES bUBTEND

COLUMBUS O < July IGMr Hitch
ford bald today I have encouraging
word tram the Falrmouut West Vir
ginia district Several mines have
Suspended Out agents there sato
good progress They give ilia names-
of Crime of suspended mines be-

Ing asked as to the Importance 01 such
Suspension Mr jlaichiord mild

sorbe agents would not give the
names ell small cuts They are
directed to go Into the heart of the
district and work on the big mines
Whatever the big mines do will Influ
once the small 01e

Being asked about Mr DeArmltt
Mr lUtcbiord acid

Ills policy has always been to put
up something that looked feasible and
got the operators Mild ralnels to work
at It while he companys mints con-
tinued II a burpose now IIs to prolong
the strike kud tamp The harvest but In
this be will not succeed At soon as
the West Virginia coal Is shutout ttept
will be taken to stop CeArmllt

THE HENLEY REGATTA

Teneyck the American Won the

Mill and the Trophy

Dr Hallowell nI by nrolO In
faves greallriamilAgel Exoll

szrH-

LEYONTIIAMICS July I6
Tsneok won the final In Diamond
831113

Dr W8 McDowell Chicago Via
beaten by U T Blaokstatt In the
semlflnals for Diamond sculls 12 II
Toneyok at Massachusetts delIII B-

It Howell This loll the final uontrai
for lb 0 great trophy tar single cull
between Blacksttfi an Englishman
said Tousling the American

Tereyck bad the Barks and Black
staff Ilia Ducts side of thecourta-

Ibe third day of the Henley regatta
was favored with beaulllul weather
Light breezes generally up the conics
were blowing from the Ducks share

In consequence of this death of Lord
Camoyi president of this yenta rt
gotta many flags are floating at limit
mot

In the teralflnalt for the Diamond
scullt Dr W 8 McDowell Delaware
Boat club of Chicago wae de-

feated by H T BlarkttalT-
Vetta Ringing club whites K II-
Toueyck Waohuiell lost club Wor-
cester Mass won big beat with B
H Howell an American Trinity
College Cambridge BlacxtttU held

tie Beaks ehuo lu hi oute wit
McUowdl aid lenujck mia Ituoi
fall

In Iho flnl toro for HID Ira it
Chsllnupn Now tUJltWtjOaQrdjb-
eaL the Ltt d Cdjt key Iwi least-

MODO W ill tuu lllttLtti 0 tttild i 0-
togilher IIn flir style Allhelouu-
Iheltlatil McU Well was loaduK
a

lbV
quirter ul a luugtb ruwli g ii 88

stnll lo lha minute as attslutl Black
itaHj 40 Tills lead he maluiuli
until ho laid passed the quarter ml e
Stakes when BlackslaO funed forward
and pushe the nose of his boat lo tile
Iront

At the feet ry Blacklist led by halt
n 1119 fit At the halt mile stake
which the former naobed in-
S minutes acd 64 saoondi the
Cblcngoan appeared dnne up A
little later Blackll ff collided
with Ihe piles mud McDowell gained
some Lot ltd Id no good In lets ez-

cltomeut he caught B crab At the
breequsrter distance stake boat

Blacktall was a length ahead nod
rowing easily He kept rule lead
without much eflorl as MoDjwell did
IIOIDllo hive any por Ml

The mile stake was passed In six
minutes and twenty ssconJt Block
liDO was thou one nod onsqtitrter
lengths ahead aud from that paint to
he finish the conteil was a procession
Blaikstsa beat The record llmi 8
inlLUlue S415 eecoudr
31 Teneyik lu Iba other eemlflnal got
away promptly rowing easily and
when the top ut tile Island was reached
he and 11 will were both ruwlug a
stroke ot SO to the minute The
Masiachuietts boy led throughout
LvlJeully he bad 110 we Ill nieaeuie
moat By the time the halt mile stake
was reached three minutes mild five
seojn Jf Teueyok was a length ahead
anti though Howell spurted gamely
bo could not overtake him It was a
cloia race Teneyeok winning by hall
a length lu 8 minutes and 33 seconds
which prior lo Blacklist achieve-
ment was ilia record time

Tile three quarters states was roachtd
In 4 minutes und 4J 9 tsconde anti the
mile Stake to minutes and 27 Pecinds-

In Thell jail rave for the Visitors
Challenge cup Trinity beat Jesus
College Cambridge TUB winner Tied
the B rke station

In the final race for the Tbamis
challenge cup the Kingston lowing
Clubs bnlog the Bucks otiatiou beat
Christ church Oxford

In theirs challenge plate the
Eton College eight Including son
of Wllllsm Waloorf Astor best the
RUM of Emmanuel College of Cam-
bridge The winning crew had Ibo
Bucks station

C01LDUUVS JU111LEK DAY

Imporlaut ollco to Sunday tcbools for
That OCCJBIUU

The Sunday School Union board
have promised the General committee
ol of the HtmlCentennial Jubilee five
thousand children lor Ihe eocatlon
childrens day on Thursday Jnly
2nd One thousand are coining Tom

DAVIS oDd Utah Slaves leseviag lour
thousand for Bait Lima Broke We-
berefore reopectliallyaollept thoproustat

and lallblul oooprallro of every
superintendent In this stake to the
following

lit Carefully examine the program
as Published to this Issue forolillurvood-
day

2ud3lv6 every child the privilege
of taking part on that memorable oco-

alone being one at the leading fuel
dents of Their lives

SroMud Ito your report on Mon-
day morning next to Elder John M
Whlltaker general secretary 831 Con-
stitution building wltuiut tall

4th Your prompt attention to the
above will sustain the confidence we
reposes lu you aa superintendents and
teachers this stake of Zion

Your follow colaborers
GEORGE Q UANNON-

iKOHUE UOOOAIID-

KAHL Q MATJEU
General Buperlulendenoy of Sunday

Schools
THOMAS C jRiaus-
KlOllAItD B HOHHf-
WlLLARO C BURION

Stake Buperlnieudency of Uuuday-
Bohools

IROURAM

Thursday July 221S97
Ready to morels at 10 am
Head of lines of March lo form at the

Monument of President Brigham
Youniz to form lu line lu columns ol
light children Boys Ito be dretted lu
light waists boys tmalhdaflospy1211106
American In tmal-
boqust dills dressed 10 white or light
dreittt with Japanese parasol small
Cloquet alf flowers Allnlrm 7 to ISyr One teacher to every 10 to 20
children In line of march

As the children march by the Mon
utnent or President Brlgham Young

011 the Pioneers on return of parade
and prior to metering TbrDol to
place the boquet of flowers at the bu
of the monument

Alter Ibe parade children continue
snatching to Tabernacle where they
will be tested Ir the following oxer
clang

EXERCISES AT TAHERNAOL-

KIriver

gone Columbia the Gain or the Ocall-
I rot L H 118440tva Chorus of 1000-
Volit and 01 sebool

Dr Carl U Uaesi r
eons Uarki Uke a Volee from lieasn-

itlll

if
Aro Ott chorus

1t4L i oUoO1geQCAnoQ-
bonr ajurhlountatmiloaka LA-drrltolpraLlia001319 Chorus and
Crowning or the Oldeat tioneor prodent by

It viovear
60 ser UtOFQ

I rot 11011 a cbOrv3
nooodleU-

oAItr The benediction and before
separation lemonade and bums be
Ilvoo to every child before le8lol-
Ibelr tests Ties band will play suit
able selections during This time mail
flat this a march will to played by
which the children will moron Irvin
the retaliating

The following cash prizes are to be
awarded to schools obowina the bldiscipline and under the following
regulations

lalfrlzoof 10 Ito school coming flat
greater distance and having 011less
than tweutyflvo pupils la tile parade

ud10 to school havlasig the largest
number or children In parade

Bra10 lo school presenting best
appearance In Marching orders disci-
pline sod uniformity of areas anti
equipment of nZ mud Japonames para
Bell

4ttiSIO to school having largest

lIr 01 Mini iimndsntB of
lbill IP icuir l me wage wbo are

so uirjlled members heir
timoo-

UwJ1tlnd of awarding nbove
prZdi

Fr9100t ft x superintendents
ol scuon will prr lro iu writing Ihe-
fillowim Notes of school whore-
Ir m auu number pupils In parade

For lot seounJ prlz superlnlen-
imiii In vtrllng Ibu following Name
of School w br ° looited number of
pupils In aradr

or lh third prize The following
Keotlemen will act as Judges to tender
use Glen on tulf as all other gprlzts
given bv the Jubilee commission
Mesiri Rlhird8 Home Salt Lake
casualty Lets E LKertjou Utah
o uutj still Nathan Patter Davis
county

krorthatourth prize Superintend
elite of reboots lo present lu writing
lItoiutalolng name ol each chill and
Its areutagc-

Tuo
t

Mils above referred to to bo In
writing mud banded to John MWhll-
akor

Any school leaving banners are at
liberty to bring them aloof or schools
desirous making banners are Invit
ed lo do so-

Buierlnlendenls will make their
own arrangements as to tile time of
meeting or their respective tobtois In
the li notion tn bo herealler designat-
ed and moms of transportation lo
Samoa place so as to be rialy by 10
a m lo join lu the march

TO SETTLE TROUBLE

Cbalimin Caldwell Reaches Sin Fran

cisco

waselis l F Ess11111on ACarounev-
itMoptLocal Askin OpltOD-

or tie huca

SAN FRANCISCO July IiiD D
Caldwell chairman of Ibe Western
Passenger association has arrived in-

tialselty Itswilltrytoltre1rietioutt-
he

I

tsngle Into which the different
lines have got over the Christian
deavor basinets Mr Caldwell said
be did anticipate Boy difficulty al
the Ices through Ogden and the lines-
of the association Soft ef Colorado
points hall decided to refute to accept
any excursion tickets Issued time ties
agreed selling date and had also Issued
bulletins tn their conductors to refuse
to accept Kndeavorer eaaUound excur-
sion tickets with stopover privileges
Ho expects tile cuopsratlan of the
Southern Pacific company lu the car-
rying out of Ibe coudltlons of tile con-
tract between tile rowip and anticipat-
ed an amicable adjustment of tb e
difficulty The locul agents do nit
seem to think that Mr Caldwell will
be able lo sooomptlah anything

He will be hotel about a wetk and
the outcome of bis visit will probably
determine whether sn agreement en-
lered Into by the Western Panenge
association Is orally force or value

KATE WAR NOT TROD ABU
CitiOACio July 15 The trouble

over the oelbcund raUs from tuecon-
ventlon or the Christian Kndeavorer-
al San Franclico seems lo Le about
over and the chances are that Chair-
man Caldwell will not find It neces-
sary to reduce any rates after he
reaches Han Francisco All of the
ColoradoUtah rod with the exoep
lion ol like Colorado Midland have
nollfiol the executive committee ul
the Western Pa senger association-
that they will not 10w the stopovers
on their tickets IIs not likely
that Ibe Colorado Midland ol Itself
will be able to create a very great
instant of trouble

UKLTS TO REORGANIZE

NEW YORK July 15A meeting of
the bondholders committee of the
Colorado Midland llallroad company
was hold at the offiue of the Central
Trust company today to consider The
adoption of lha plan and alr1mololreorganization Action dorrrdfor one week owing to the
several large bondholders who are on
the members commutes It IIs con
sldered likely that at the next meet-
ing the plans as formulated will Da
adopted

Slci nfiruuers m Trouble
Two complaints have been filed In-

Justice Htewnrts court by Mary
Btelngruber against her ton August
Btelngruber and Unstave Ando
charging them with asssult and bet
try on her eked her husband John
Htslngruber II seems that on tho
fourth of July the defenders came lo
the house of the Htelnlruber and
used the old people The
old mien aypeaitd athe srrslgumeu
pretty well Scarred up The defend
auto pleaded not guilty Bull the cases
will come up for hearing Monday
morning

A Ilrutal Attack
Two men boat and kicked Harry

James unmercifully last evening Ihe
vault liking place lu Viol oft
alley a thoroughfare running
oil grain state Street Mr
agents Is au ploys
WloklvOY stable and was gninl

alley when attacked
one of the assailants la said lo be John
Walters an eldtime friend of the vie
lint James had his wounds dreamed
by Dr User

BeIng Taken To Oregon
IIJ C Wells held for officer from

Oregon was Inscribed on lha police
station blotter last evening by Bar
grant Lund at James Frye a deputy
sheriff train that state stalked Into The

station with Wells I a charge Too
roan was attested recently by Deputy
IVe and Is being taken book to an-

swer lo B charge of obtaining good
under fates pretenses

Walter C Bhoup stalk of the police
court his to Daaver for a snortlonouting AIr D O IJchuor Is
filling place pro tern

NOT HIRMS
If

So Sheriff Lewis Posi-

tively

¬

ft
Asserts Today tie

I

Salt
Ott

fakir

IS nOT TAKEN I CANADA
I

fore

and

1wre-

of

Deputy Sturm Will Hie Himself Oung-

Sn
Back Alone Ylor-

IL
he
ISD

IDENTIFICATION WAS IMPERFECT ad J
Aiello-

Late
iden-
amn

Ciackdits 41111cloet 32igunHomax was
InknostaoTIKiromiliss I h Net Cal

1no Ban
8 U

Not the ManCannon
Brevity U Is said IIs not edlousbnl the

those low words madeSberia Thomas-
P Lewis awfully tired today In fact

Kaye-

II bey caused a dp gloom to pOvd-
Ibe

the

Sheriffs usually merry office The Isr
reason for this must bo obvious to 1

IQ

te
Who halve followed the trend at it

thingetorthepabLiewdaya Monday trif
morning BMW the bela full of Joyous brip

anticipations Friday morning found Cirli
pre

tbumu lintiOlIeStions scattered to the J W

winds Those three words conveyed Clean

he Information that Hermans wasnt I 4pon
Herman after all but someone mile erin

PI

derf-

I
The next man that comes along with ere
the Iveststsmect that ho has got i peop

rela-
CoHermans will be apt to find It hard

work to so ooovlo the beill I tile
whThis mornings mall brought litters lop

from County Crown Attorney Mel to
calf and Mrs J r

oilFewson Smith Ila
Mexico Butts referred lo Hermans I arls
The Sheriff had Just adjusted his
spectacles IUd had began reading the net

igin-
aDowmuololloD wblo redheaded ntr

boy handed hlru the IntelI Message he-
roafrom his deputy Titan the sheriff J
In r

aware lu Welsh which the messenger Th-

boy evidently uodrlod asking ag
how much It wall for he spoke up oil
Immediately by saying Ono dollar rot 0

oce-
Pleatic01 11baotatiorderouthaouu he-

tycammissiouterriand dpalI Ties j boo
Tletter received front Matoalf Isas lot lene

Town 31
PBjinnoin 10th July 1887 Aun

Thomas P Lewis Esqhhoriff of Sell
tic

Lake City kin-

Doarbfir Heplylnglo your letter ot W

2nd Just I desire lo inlorui you ol what I f
boa bn dUD here acting under your
instructions lo mo In the first place I too
knew a MOO about Mr 1000111 Camp Ing
bell enoull to feel be be lint

be was representing to you it a
Ilia fattier who living was a member ol tes
the Dominion Parliament and he has s Ing
brother now a member of our Provincial Oil

Legislature Takes ilougatd Campbell has
seat boon as sucieaaful a bualneaa man I

in fact has lulled si a business uiau but at

flloouldeLatin quite reputable Well hole

I Url caled Mr Uouuald Campbell
d
Inkeconversation with him by

telephone Tied him tell mo what ho was
busing his conclusions upon anti whore NIlia mon wits Ho told mo all without Ith
hesitation and I thou arranged with him on
to send a constable from here to mel th
him at Lganvllle lo go with him moo a
his man and If un aeelng him and ent
making further inquiries my oonalable i odr
was Bad fified that no wan the IUD wanted I eke
im WAS to arrest hltn and bring him Into lint
town and I was Then to wite you as once he
and I lid wire rnob afternoon An tile I rek

Of
of those I

Course we are not absolutely cr
rebels

tain of his Identify but I oust nay on a 0

seeing himI myself 1 am quite prepared 1
9

cc

to believeI that ho relay be the man and
Indeed Is but he has been roughing It oil

vr

for the Ilau two or three month and i JOIyou can quite understand that Joe neat
lie would not quite COMO up to tile of

photo will hh Wooly coulboa hair and lie
he III All I cn say to you is that it I

lot
he Is-

closely
not the mn he crpoud very

ivlth your doscrlpllon the spot edon the lips Is not discernible now hut I
had not a chance to examine closely for rte

It or it may have patted on 1 Judge
however Mat your witneen whom you lot
have aont will know biO If ho IU lie
man Ills actions I saw hint be he
fore the Judgo was more consistent wlih
his being a guilty titan an Innocoul Mon te
Ho was Very COOT and stolid I at
once applied to the Judge for a warrant I

for his arrest under the extradition ad

and then for his remand to jail for cl
week lo admit of evidence arriving to U0
support the charge and be was remanded at
till Saturday next at 10 oclock at the he
court fiction In Pembroke I ctr
man will I be Lore by that time toideulUv V
him and to follow up proceedings I do 0

not kuown that I need write you any r th
further at present I can act for you In he
the rustler of prosecuting the evldeuoe rr
In support If It comtvi to that Wo have Irt
to make out a aullloleut memo tojuallfy

qf

Ihe judge that he ought lo be put upon the
cd

his trial for the offense thatbollod1 0ouenso has been our thjurisdiction On his being ratio thtied bllbo the deed Ibe Jadte com-
mits

¬ I
tried had not our to

minister of uallce at Ottawa that he la III
committed titan I think yovt havo to ler
apply lo him for an order for his extra-
dition through your consular resident qff
officer orby any other means that may itlo arranged between Canada mud the bUnited States In the meantime will
await your further instruction and
Identification

Ycura Irulv
J 1 METOAIV

he
The 1010wiDi teller came 11 hood Ion

today reference to the WD r
WbO J L Ithid at Wsallington county I
wrote bul

CINDAP Juarez Mexico
July 1J 1W7 mye

Sheriff T P Lewis
Dear SIrYours of Die 7th trial came Tic

to hand Ilast etetilng IbU mornloI
delivered Ua contents Miorlrf-
iJImmonda

tile
ubo said Ibf llorcer fill

certainly wa Dot your man
114hoo he was an Initiate ul JPiojallal the time of the Murder J

SAILL0110CItYI ilealoasta tbat a por or-

fruit of 1ewo had boon found 1 Ibo

1111100111m if-
Iklt= LI


